Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Reading

picture 1

picture 2

picture 3
Oh! This is
lovely! Thanks!

Joy: Hello! My
birthday is on
May 23. Let’s
throw a party!
Can you come?

Joy’s
mother

UNIT 7

Joy
Mom, can
I have a
birthday party?

Sure!
You must
prepare a
shopping list.

OK! I need
10 baloons,
a delicious
birthday
cake and 14
candles.

Great! You
can write
invitation
messages to
your friends
now.

Harper: For sure!
Mary: Wow! It’s
exciting!
Coral: Great!

----!

Joy

Test
1. Which of the following DOES NOT Joy need
for the party?
A)

B)

3. Which of the following is CORRECT?
A) Joy’s friends accept her party invitation.
B) Joy’s friends refuse her party invitation.
C) Only some of her friends accept her invitation.
D) She doesn’t make an invitation.

D)

2. When is Joy’s birthday?

4. Look at picture 3. What is the thing that is
lovely according to Joy?
A) The gift

B) The birthday cake

C) The baloons

D) The shopping list

5. Look at picture 3. Which of the following can
be the response of Joy’s friends to her?

A) She is 23 years old.

A) Welcome

B) It is on May 23.

B) You are welcome

C) It is at her house.

C) See you later

D) She throws a party.

D) Take good care, bye
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Writing
EXERCISE 1: You want to throw a surprise birthday
party for your best friend, but you don’t know his/
her birthday. Send a message and ask his/her
birthday.

EXERCISE 4: It’s party time! Oh! No! Your cousin
sends a message. Refuse him. Don’t forget to
express your obligation to be at the party.

Family
MY COUSIN

When is your birthday?
___________________________
___________________________
My birthday is in April. It is on
April 1.

Hi, cousin! I have an English exam
tomorrow. Can you come and help me?

BFF

EXERCISE 2: You want to throw the party at the
house. Ask your mother for permission:

YOU

Can I throw a birthday party
___________________________
for my friend at our home?
___________________________
For sure!

EXERCISE 5: Great! Your friends are here! Greet
them. Say:
MUM

EXERCISE 3: Time to prepare a shopping list for
the party. Look at the pictures and write:

Party hats
Balloons
Candles
Birthday cake
Gifts/Presents

YOU
I ________________________________
am sorry, but I can’t. I must be at
my
best friend’s birthday party.
________________________________

Welcome! Nice to see you
___________________________
here my friends.
___________________________

EXERCISE 6: Your best friend sends a message to
you after the party. Write an answer.

Buddies
MY BFF

Oh! You are my best friend! Thank
you very much for the surprise party!

YOU
You
are welcome!
________________________________
________________________________
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YOU

